Observations on stria morphology in the lateral enamel of Pongo, Hylobates and Proconsul teeth.
The enamel of certain primates (orang-utans, siamangs and the early Miocene fossil hominoid, Proconsul) occasionally contains striae of Retzius that appear distinct from those more typical of the lateral and cervical enamel of other anthropoids. These striae can be described as "S-shaped" since their contour is markedly sinuous as it passes from the enamel dentine junction (EDJ) to the tooth surface. "S-shaped" striae have never been described in the comparative literature on primate enamel and yet they may be of some phylogenetic significance. This study explores the interrelationship between four variables in the enamel of an orang-utan, a siamang and a specimen of Proconsul heseloni (from Rusinga Island, Kenya) all of which contain "S-shaped" striae. The morphological components of this form of stria have been quantified here. The four variables measured were (1) prism width; (2) the angle the prisms make to the EDJ; (3) the angle the striae of Retzius make with respect to the EDJ, and (4) the daily rate of enamel formation. Each of these four variables was measured in inner enamel close to the EDJ, in enamel mid-way between the EDJ and the enamel surface, and in outer enamel. Our aim was both to quantify the components of "S-shaped" striae and to attempt to offer a developmental explanation for the appearance of these striae in fully formed enamel. We conclude that "S-shaped" striae may be associated with regions of lateral enamel where prism width either remains constant or even reduces as the enamel surface is approached. This, together with an increase in the linear daily rate of enamel secretion towards the outer enamel, a cervical inclination in the angulation of the prisms with respect to the EDJ, and an increased angulation of the striae of Retzius to the EDJ are all features that characterize "S-shaped" striae. This description will facilitate identification and quantification of any similar striae in the enamel of other primates. It will also allow careful comparison of each of the four variables one with another which may in turn help in establishing "S-shaped" striae as developmentally homologous between species.